Problematic octaploid forms and a new chromosome number in the genus Achillea L., 2n = 126
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Abstract

Among the offspring of a problematic form of Achillea sp., a 2n = 126 seedling which probably arose as the result of fusion of unreduced octo- and hexaploid gametes (72 + 54) was found along with seedlings having an octaploid chromosome number (2n = 72). Putative paths leading to the formation of problematic octaploid forms and plants with 126 chromosomes are discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

The genus Achillea L. is a polyploid complex (x = 9). When Ehrendorfer (1952) was starting cytotoxonomic studies on the genus Achillea L. in the U. S. A., he wrote about the forms classified as A. millefolium L. s.l.: “These general features of the races of Achillea millefolium — high local variability, little consistent morphological differentiation over larger areas, many modifications and few effective barriers to wide and often introgressive gene flow — account for the many difficulties which bar the way to a satisfying taxonomic classification and make the complex a real “crux botanicorum”.”
Problematic *Achillea* L. populations which cannot be assigned to known di-, tetra-, hexa- or octaploids can be found in Poland (Dąbrowska 1973, 1982).

The objective of this paper is to discuss the origin of problematic octaploid forms, different from *A. pannonica*, and of a $2n = 126$ ($14 \times$) form found in their offspring.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

The study was conducted on problematic forms of *Achillea* which were collected in Ludgierzowice (formerly in the Trzebnica district) and transplanted to the Wroclaw collection. Seeds collected from these plants were sown in Petri dishes. Upon germination, the dishes were placed in a refrigerator for 2 days. Low temperatures (a few degrees above zero) cause the chromosomes to contract, facilitating counting (Filutowicz 1956). Slides prepared from root apical meristems using the squash method were stained with 2% orcein and photographed in a Zeiss Nf microscope.

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

In 1976, I found numerous seedlings with a chromosome number $2n = 72$ and one $2n = 126$ (Fig. 1) among the offspring of a problematic form from Ludgierzowice, plant no. 37004. The number $2n = 72$ characterizes the octaploid species *Achillea pannonica*, but plant no. 37004 and its offspring are not identical with that species.

The following questions arise: 1) What is the origin of the octaploid plant no. 37004 which is not morphologically identical with the octaploid species, *Achillea pannonica*? 2) How can the occurrence of a $2n = 126$ ($14 \times$) seedling among the offspring of the octaploid plant no. 37004 be explained?

1. In addition to problematic forms, both hexaploid (*A. millefolium* L. s.str.) and octaploid (*A. pannonica*) forms occur in Ludgierzowice. It is therefore possible that octaploid forms which are not identical to *A. pannonica*, such as plant no. 37004, may arise in the following manner:

   a) If *A. pannonica* ($8 \times$, $2n = 72$) and *A. millefolium* L. s.str. ($6 \times$, $2n = 54$) occur in the observed area, and if the latter species produces unreduced gametes, then:

   $36z$
   
   $+ 54nz$

   $90 \rightarrow 45z + 27z = 72$
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Fig. 1. A new chromosome number in the genus Achillea L., 2n = 126, scale = 10 \( \mu \)m

\[
\begin{align*}
36z \\
+ 27z \\
\hline
63 \quad \rightarrow \quad 36zs + 36zs = 72
\end{align*}
\]

where,

- \( 27z \) is a reduced gamete of \( A. \) millefolium L. s.str. \((3 \times)\),
- \( 36z \) is a reduced gamete of \( A. \) pannonica \((4 \times)\),
- \( 45z \) is reduced gamete of a decaploid \((5 \times)\),
- \( 54nz \) is an unreduced gamete of \( A. \) millefolium L. s.str. \((6 \times)\),
- \( 36zs \) is a reduced gamete of a septaploid (which has various gametes, among which 36 is possible).

b) If the tetraploid \( A. \) collina \((4 \times, 2n = 36)\) occurs even sporadically in the observed area and produces unreduced gametes, then:

\[
\begin{align*}
36nz \\
+ 54nz \\
\hline
90 \quad \rightarrow \quad 45z + 27z = 72 \\
\text{or: } 45z + 18z = 63 \quad \rightarrow \quad 36zs + 36zs = 72
\end{align*}
\]

\[
\begin{align*}
36nz & \quad 36z & \quad 18z & \quad 18z \\
+ 36nz & + 36nz & + 54nz & + 27z \\
\hline
72 & \quad 72 & \quad 72 & \quad 45 \quad \rightarrow \quad 45nz + 27z = 72
\end{align*}
\]
18 z - is a reduced *A. collina* gamete (2 ×),
36 nz - is an unreduced *A. collina* gamete (4 ×),
45 nz - is an unreduced pentaploid gamete (5 ×).

2. The formation of the 2n = 126 form can be explained as follows:
gamete n = 72 (unreduced, from the maternal no. 37004 octaploid plant) + gamete n = 54 (unreduced, from the hexaploid: *A. millefolium* L. s.str.)

\[
2n = 126 \ (14 \times)
\]

It can be supposed that forms with a chromosome number of 2n = 126 can also arise in ways other than the hypothetical one described above, e.g. from septaploids with unreduced gametes (63 nz + 63nz = 126).

It is also possible that the discovered 2n = 126 form may be involved in producing octaploids which are morphologically unsimilar to *A. pannonica*:

\[
63 z + 27 z
\]

\[
90 \rightarrow 45 z + 27 z = 72
\]
or

\[
45 z + 18 z = 63 \rightarrow 36 zs + 36 zs = 72,
\]

where: 63 z - is a reduced gamete of form 2n = 126 (14 ×).

Plants with unreduced gametes have already been observed in yarrow (Tyrl 1969, 1975). I have found unreduced pollen grains in a diploid yarrow from Hungary, *A. asplenifolia* (Dąbrowska 1973). Androshchuk (1984) has found such pollen grains in *Achillea submillefolium* (tetraploid) and *A. nobilis* (diploid).


In 1986, this author (unpubl.) found septaploids identified as the hexaploid *Achillea distans*. They could have been the result of crossing with an octaploid having reduced gametes (27 z + 36 z = 63).

The occurrence of unreduced gametes in the genus *Achillea* L. is not uncommon. A population of tetraploids (*Achillea millefolium* L. s.l.) was found in western Oregon by Tyrl (1969) among which 30% of 110 plants produced unreduced gametes. On continuing his observations in North America, Tyrl (1975) found more populations of tetraploids producing unreduced gametes in various amounts (23.5%, 43%, 19.2%, 24.6%, 24.2%). In the south-western part of British Columbia he found unreduced gametes in a population of hexaploids and in nearby tetraploids. Septaploids and octaploids were among the hexaploids mentioned above.
Tyrl (1975) has come to the conclusion that the occurrence of hexaploid populations among tetraploids which produce unreduced gametes, and the presence of singular plants with variable numbers of chromosomes among tetraploid plants having some tetraploid gametes indicates that functional, unreduced gametes may help bring about an increase in the number of chromosomes in the genus Achillea L. Hexaploids can arise in a population of tetraploids through the union of 2× and 4× gametes. Octaploids can be formed by the fusion of 2× and 6× gametes. Backcrosses of these octaploids with the surrounding hexaploids can lead to the formation of septaploids. Another way leading to septaploids is the crossing of tetraploids with unreduced gametes with reduced gametes of hexaploids (Tyrl 1975).

The variation within the genus Achillea L. can thus be influenced not only by the breaking of crossing barriers between the higher levels of polyploidy (Ehrendorfer 1959a), the occurrence of cytotypes within a single taxon (e.g. di- and tetraploid forms — Ehrendorfer 1959b, Dąbrowska 1971, 1973, 1977, 1982, 1989), but also by the formation of unreduced gametes.
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Oktoploidalne formy problematyczne i nowa liczba chromosomów u rodzaju Achillea L., $2n = 126$

Streszczenie

W potomstwie problematycznej formy Achillea sp., oprócz siewek o oktoploidalnej liczbie chromosomów ($2n = 72$) znaleziono siewkę o $2n = 126$, powstałą prawdopodobnie w rezultacie połączenia gamet niezredukowanych okto- i heksaploidalu ($72 + 54$). Przedyskutowano domniemanie drogi powstawania problematycznych form oktoploidalnych oraz rośliny o 126 chromosomach.